1. **Assessment information collected**

   The program utilized three assessment tools for AY 14-15, administered to our practicum students. These tools are FFPAI- Field Instructor student assessment; FFPAI- Self-assessment; and the Exit exam.

   See the assessment table attached, for the results.

2. **Conclusions drawn from the information summarized above**

   The assessment information demonstrates that our students are meeting the national standards of competency set by the Council on Social Work Education.

3. **Curricular changes resulting from conclusions drawn above**

   No changes resulted. Program recently successfully re-affirmed accreditation and will be reviewing assessment plan and instruments to align them with the new educational policies and accreditation standards.

4. **Identify the faculty members involved in reaching the conclusions drawn above and agreeing upon the curricular changes resulting**

   Retchenda George-Bettisworth, Kim Swisher, LaVerne Demientieff & Heidi Brocious